
•  October 27, 2020      KIWASSEE NEWSLETTER       Presiding: K Clark 
 
Greeter/Invocation: Captain B. Goodwill Editor: K Adams Attendance: 41 members, 1  
guest – presenter Angela Cole  
 
Greeting and Invocation by: Captain Brian Goodwill  
Opened with 10 minutes in chat rooms          Pledge of Allegiance (Midland Waves Picture)  
 
 Project/Member News:  
• Fred Honerkamp updated on Chrome Book replacement project. Goal was set at $70,000.00 + 2% MACF 
fund holding fee. Total received is $69, 503.44. Fred is presenting to Rotary Noon Foundation to hopefully 
add additional dollars. Any additional donations will be dedicated to Windover & Meridian Schools to 
insure their student’s electronic connectivity.  
• Bruce Rayce shared a reminder that Club members can donate individually to the MI District Kiwanis 
Club Foundation fee of $45.oo. Checks need to be made payable to The Michigan District of Kiwanis 
Foundation and mailed to Bruce. This Foundation supports four children's hospitals in the state. You can 
write a check for your annual donation of $45 any time between now and the end of the year (the sooner the 
better).  
• Calling all shoppers: Captain B. Goodwill updated on the project of keeping kid’s covered with warm 
winter bedding. Shoppers are needed to purchase (on-site or on-line) personalized bedding to replace what 
was lost in the flood. Contact Brian for details on how to help.  
• Jim Morgan is our “getting to know your Kiwanian” today. Jim shared his intrepid life story to date. Jim 
was born and raised in Denver, Colorado. His analytical and athletic abilities were notable from an early 
age. Jim loved to listen to pop songs on the radio and then match his rankings with that of the Saturday 
Night Hit Parade. His love for music was shown thru his ability to both put music to words and to put 
words to music. Jim attended the University of Colorado - Boulder CO as an overachieving scholar with a 
dual major in Chemistry and Business. He financed his own college education thru summer jobs. Ask Jim 
about the Coors Brewery opportunity, plus DuPont and Eastman Kodak. His first full time employment was 
with Dow Chemical in Midland working on Special Assignments. He spent 6 months in the Army stationed 
mostly in a base near Washington D.C. before returning to Dow Chemical in Midland. He earned a 
Masters’ degree in Operational Research at Case Western Reserve and there he met his lifetime partner, 
Alice sharing wedded bliss for 61 years and counting. • Jim retired from Dow Chemical after 34 years 
going Economic Performance Monitoring. That gave Jim time to travel, ski, devote time to his hobbies, and 
spend time with his family. Jim’s life of service includes (among others) Church Boards, School Boards, 
and his dedication to Kiwassee Kiwanis of 24 years as club treasurer. We thank Al Klashak for sponsoring 
Jim into membership. And we are so grateful to have Jim as a valued colleague, friend, and partner in 
working to ensure our community children have opportunities to grow and thrive.  
 
Program: Angela Cole on The Impact of the Breached Dams during the time of Covid-19 on the Sanford 
Community [Angela Cole is a private practice attorney, who previously worked in the Midland County 
court system, and the corporate arena. Through Affordable Legal Care, Angela has provided valuable hours 
of pro-bono work to help families navigate and access legal services. With a heart for service we hope 
Angela will soon join our club as a new member as sponsored by Martha Briggs and Karen Adams.] 
Angela Cole never thought in her lifetime that she would see the devastation of Midland County and 
especially to her home community of Sanford that she witnessed on May 19, 2020. The 96-year-old earthen 
dams failed after several days of heavy rains leading to destruction across Midland and Gladwin counties. 
Angela had made her home in Sanford raising her sons and being a part of the community with her 
extended family. When the floods came Angela had temporarily relocated to Midland and was in the 
process of looking to purchase a new home in Sanford. That process was put on hold once she viewed the 
destruction wrought by the floods. Angela was viewed as a problem solver/solution finder and soon was 
receiving calls and texts from Sanford residents in tears and desperation. Their homes were collapsing, 
some even floating away with the floodwaters, some roads and bridges were impassable, some destroyed 
by the floodwater. The community was in shock. There was no food, no water, and no shelter. 
Miraculously no one was hurt or injured but there was grief and despair. Cars were forced into homes 
through the powerful storm surge. Mud was everywhere. Family belongings and wreckage was strewn 



everywhere. Historical family treasures were gone. Some residents needed medicine. Eyeglasses and 
hearing aids had gone with the flood. In the immediate aftermath when it was safe to venture, families 
began to survey the damage. Volunteers arrived with food, water, and campers for shelter. They came with 
wheelbarrows and shovels. They began tearing our drywall and insulation to dry homes so mold wouldn’t 
form. They brought generators, fans, power washers, power cords and hope. And they did this all as first 
responders prior to FEMA arriving on site. Many of the homes were uninsured for this kind of water 
damage. Some residents owed more on their homes than the home’s value and they had to walk away from 
the only shelter they knew knowing it was not salvageable. Meridian Public Schools and North Midland 
Family Center became short-term shelters and distribution points for food and clothing and the community 
to gather. United Way both of Midland and •  •  Gladwin counties set up call centers and Sanford Strong 
organized volunteer help for immediate needs such as hot meals. Midland Business Alliance shared grant 
funding to rebuild. One Freeland builder donated a build for a homeowner who had lost everything and was 
living in an unheated, with no water, or electricity camper with her dog on the property of her devastated 
home. Building supplies such as drywall were in short supply. Many homes still today have no running 
water or electricity or heat. Covid-19 complicated the reclamation and recovery efforts. Maintaining health 
measures to mitigate the impact of the virus was near impossible. And yet families though the help of the 
surrounding communities survived. United Way hosted two separate appliance sales though the corporate 
donation of Whirlpool of Michigan. Homes were restored some partially so that families could move back 
in while the rest of their home was restored. Though the love and dedication and service of the community 
families found support and hope and the will to go on. Angela is preparing a list of ongoing needs of the 
Sanford Community, which will be shared as soon as available. Angela is also helping with legal remedies 
as in searching for legal documents or working to restore the documentation if not found in the search. As 
FEMA will only reimburse $34,000 to $36,000 for home reconstruction, funds are still needed.  
 
Announcements of President Kim Clark:  
o Kim sadly updated the Club that due to Covid-19 there will be no Christmas Party this year at Central 
Elementary.  
o Reminder to send your $45 contribution for Kiwanis of Michigan Foundation to Bruce at his home 
address, 2565 Whippoorwill Hollow, Midland MI 48642  
o Send in your Thomas Oliver contribution to Steve Witt; flyer was sent to all members.  
o Budgets were approved at last week’s board meeting. Thank you to all the board members that helped in 
that process ϑ  
o We will double down next week on Happy Dollars - If you owe Happy Dollars and/or dues please write 
separate checks and send them to Al Forster at: 509 Scenic Dr. Midland MI 48642. Please indicate on the 
memo line that the check is for Dues or Happy Dollars.  
o Don’t forget to take a turn in “Getting to Know Your Kiwanian”- please email Kim if you would like to 
be featured ϑ  
Next week’s program: Committee Goals odd #s  
Next week’s greeter/invocation: Al Burmester •   

¬ Check Kim Clark's 10-13-2020 email for an attachment that shows who will greet and provide 
the invocation at the October '20 through the April '21 meetings-- That email also includes the 
schedule for our 2020-21 meetings.  

¬ WANTED: a third scribe for the weekly newsletter! There will be times when both Mike and 
Martha are not available to do the newsletter, and a third person will make it possible for this 
weekly meeting summary to continue uninterrupted. Contact either Mike (cronenml@gmail.com) 
or Martha (briggsm52@gmail.com) for details about this eminently manageable weekly 
commitment. Remember: John Mier faithfully completed this task EVERY WEEK for seventeen 
years--Mike and I are confident that a team of 3 editors can do it!  

¬ Use of Crystalee’s Zoom for committee meetings after our general meetings starting in Nov. as 
follows:  

1st Tues. Community Service 



  2nd Tues. Junior Youth, 

 3rd Tues. Senior Youth,  

4th Tues. YCP-1.  

Golf Committee will meet at 11:00 am – 2ndTuesday. Please let Crystalee know if you are NOT 
having a committee meeting on your scheduled day, thank you.  

¬ Reminder, club members are always welcome to contact Club President Kim Clark 
kclark@midlandesa.org 989-859-2714 cell 989-492-7702 x1188 office  

,  

	


